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The Goodhue Case was re-heard before the
'Court of Appeal, on the llth instant. Judg-
trient will probably not be given before Sept.
flext. Ail the judges were present except the
learned Chief Justice of Ontario. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson, Q.C., who led for the appel-
lanits, made a concise, but very mastcrly argu-
tuent agrainst tbje constitutionality of the Act

Which has given risc to the suits now under
adj udication.

XVhen speaking with reference to the case
0f [n re Dodge et ai., Iiisolvents, decided in
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, (se pp.
29, 51 an te) wc oinittcd to refer to thé recent
case or In rýe C/iaffey, 30 U.C.Q. B. 64 (and se
4 ilote of this case in 7 L. C. G. 7) ; Mr. Justice
Wilson in dclivcringjudgmcnt saying, IlThey
(th(' creditors holding a note rnadei by the firrn
ratld endçrsed by onle of its meînlbers) nust
'elect to pr-ove upon one estate or tic other.
They cannot rank on both. And in our

opinion, sec. 5, sub-scc. 7-of the Insolvent
Aet of 1864, directly fiwors and directly
'leCides this question." We had intcnded to
refer further to the Nova Scotia Case, but want

Or sPace forbids at present.

A decisioA of intercst to dwvellers in cities
eas recently pronounced by thc New York
eourt of Appeals, in Barkcr v. Savage, with
eeg.ard to the respective righit of foot-pa.-ssen-
eerq and vehicles at street-crossings. It was
held that each bas the right of passage in

'eoturnon and neither the right of precedence ;
tCOnsequently that each is bound to accommo-
date the other, so that tieither should vehicles
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be obstructcd nor foot-passengcrs injured in

crossing at such places.

Some of the Chicago lawyers are pcculiarly

happy in their advertiscments. They manage

incidentally to giv-e the lic to current slanders

about law and religion being divorccd. The

testamentary practitioners recommend them-

selves by their toucbing candour to all personfi

well-disposed, or of disposing mind. Here for

intMtance is the ultimate part of a card that

appears in the Legal'News:

"SPECIAL ATTE-NTION GIVEN TO PROBATIE MATTERB.

"WILLS DRAWN ANI) CONSTRUED.

" ESTATES SETTLED.

~Set thin' leouse in order: for~ thoit shait die, and net

li-.'2Kin.g xx, 1.

This style of religions advertisement miglit

be judiciously extended to other branches of

the profession. Thus, counsel hungering for
clients could extol their own perfections by
the citation: IlWho is he that will plead

with mec? for now, if I hold my tongue, 1
%aal give up the ghost."-Job xiii, 19. And

the Indiana lawyer could herald the salient

features of bis practice by a pardonable adap-

tation o1f Jereim. -iii, 8, "lPut her away, and

give ber a bill of divorce."

Many legal squibs are let off against the

Chicago practitioners, but tbey can afford to

bear them ail, consoled by this impartial tes-

tirnony from the. Chicago Legal NVeic: "Men
wbo arc competent to manage any case, in

any court where the law and equity systems

of England prevail, work on from year to year,

guiding the immense interests of their clients

in this great city, with as little ostentation as
bias charactcrized the incredible increase of its

commlîerce. To such men, public office offers

few attractions. Its cares are too exacting,
and its rcwards too small. They find in their
profession an amipler lield, greater honors,
richer rcwards, and, wvîtl themn, the peace and

independence of private life."

A Mir. Bass bas introduced a Bihl into the

British House of Commons to abolish, the

power to recover debts under 408. Some Of
the best of the Cotinty Court Judges, however,

have taken the would-be benefactor of the

poorer classes to task, an.I say that the effect

would be most disastrous to the personS whonl
it is desired to beneft-we think so too.
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DIVISION COURTS ACT.

We publish this Act a s passed last Session.
It is a specimen of legisiation that will not,
we hope, be taken as a model for imitation.
We object to the wholesale allowance of any
one to appear as an Advocate in a Division
Court; but even leaving that out of the ques-
tion for the present, and turning to the second
section, it would seemn scarcely possible to
find an objectionable enactînent more absurdly
guarded against. Under what circumstances
would " justice appear to require" a person to
be " prcvented from appearing at the trial as
agent or advocate for any party to a cause"
in these courts ?

ARE TELEGRAMS PRIVILEGED?

We notice that this question arose before a
select committce of the Ontirio Parliament,
appointed to investigate charges in connection
with the election for the South Riding of Grey.
An officer of the Montreal Telegraph Company
was subpoenaed to produce certain despatcb.es,
and the following is a report of what occurred,
taken from the columns of the Toronto Globe
of the 22nd February lest:

"oThe Select Committee on the charges against
Mr, Blake, in reference to the late election in the
township of Proton, for the South Riding of the
county of Grey, met agrain yesterday morning.
Present - Messrs. Rylzert (Chairman), Prince,
Galbraith and Pardee.

Mr. Lauder proceedcd with his case by recalling
Mr. H. P. Dwigbt, who said lie begged to decline
giving any information whatever iii regard to the
messages referred to in Lis subpoena. lie thouglht
it unnecessary to give bis reasons; but, on being
pressed, gave the sanie reason as lie bcd et the
previous sitting, viz., that the law probibited hi@
communiceting the contents of telegrams.

The Chairman said the law only prohibited hi@
communicating the contents of messages to any
person other then a court of law, or a court of
enquiry appointed by the Legisiature. The law
would not sereen hlm ie this case.

Witness seid he bcd been advised that it would.
lie bcd been advised bv counsel. le did not
objeet to prodltcing tbo teleg-rain from Mi-. Kerr
to Mr. Oliver at the last session, because botb the
sender nn(l the recei ver conseiited to that produîc-
tion. lie should decliine to produce the register
of messages, because lie did not tbink it, rigbt
that the affairs of aIl their customers sbonld bo
exposed. Hie declined to say who had advised
hlm in this matter. H1e bad not seen Mr. Kerr
since the last sitting. lIe hiad the sanction of the

President of bis Company for the course he was
taking."

Subsequently, it appears, some of the tele-
grams were produced, with the consent of al
parties interested, end thereafter the com-
mittee reported to the flouse. No action was
taken, elthough it was discussed whetber the
flouse had power to enf'orce production, or to
punish as for a contempt. The general under-
standing seemed to be, that colonial Parlia-
ments hed no such power. With this we
have no concern et present, though it does
strike one as an absurd condition of efl'airs
thet this high chamber of Parliament is more
powerless than the berrister wbo holds a Divi-
sion Court in some beckwoods village of
Ontario, or tbe most illiterate magistrete who
ever screwled J.P. after his name.

We simply consider the legal question,
whether privilege was properly claimed for
the documents required. We take it that
parties testifying before a select committee
of the flouse are entitled to no greater privi-
leges thern persons testifying in ordinary courts
of justice. They have the same immunity
from arrest, eundo, rnos-ando et redeundo, as
other witnesses: May's Parliernentary Prac.
147. They are also protected, by privilege,
from the consequences, by wey of threat or
action, of any statements made by them in
giving evidence. True it is that the Chember
in <ntario, equally with the flouse of Com-
mous of England, has no inherent power to
administer oaths to witnesses. By consequence
neither bas a coînmittee of the local flouse.
Tbe English flouse of Commons bas the
inherent power of punishing, as for a breech
of privilege, persons wvho give false evidence,
who refuse to answver proper questions, and
who decline for insufficient reasons to produce
documents ini their possession, custody or
power, even when such misbehaviour occurs
before a select cominittec: see May, pi). 405-6,

Assuming, then, that the officer of the
Montreal Telegraph Company, wbo refused to
produce the telegrains asked for, wves entitled
to the same protection as if ho bad been before
any court of justice (which is indeed beld in,

Buriïham v. M[oriis8ey, 14 Gray, 9.26), the
-question is, whether his plea of privilege was

valid. It was cleerly insufficient. No doubt
all the acts of incorporation of these compa-
nies provide, in terms more or less explicit,
ageinst the disclosure by the company or its
officers of the contents of any private mes-
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Rage, under penalties more or less severe.
The provision of our statute runs thus: "lAny

OPerator of a telegraph lino, or any person

eMployed by a telegraph company, divulging
the contents of a private dcspatch, shaîl be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shal be hiable to a fine not exceeding one

hlundmed dollars, or to imprisonmient for a

Iieriod not exceeding three months, or both, in
the discretion of the court befome which thé

Conviction is had: " Con. Stat. Can. c. 67, s. 16.

Mr. Justice Willes made short work of the

Objection in a case beforo him at Nisi Prius.

A telograph clerk having refused, under in-

structions from bis superior officer, to produce

private telegranis, or to answer questions con-

Cerning theni, bis Lordship said, IlThe only
Persons who eau refuse to answer questions

are attorneys, and of course counsel, who

Would stand on the sanie footing for a stronger

reason. I do not enter into any question,
whethem another class is or is not prrvileged;

Ido not choose to introduce matter that is

doubtful; but, with the exception, perhaps, of
people in governmont offices ns to matters of

stato, and counsel ard attorneys, I do not

knwof any class that is privileged. It is
IqUte lea tht tlerap copanes renot

Privileged." And thon, addressing the wit-
fless, ho pmoceeded: "lIf you did not produce

toepapors, evorybody connected with the

telegraph company, who could lay his hand on
thoni, would ho subject to bo broughit heme,
and to be punished for not producing theni."
The telegrmn was then read: Ince's Ca8e, 20
Law Times, N. S. 421, May, 1869. Another
('a8e, to the saine offect, of colonial authority,
being the decision of the Chief Justice of
Xewf'oundland, is to ho found iii 8 Jur. N. S.
Part ii. p. 181. The Chief Justice, after

referring to an analogous case of Lee qui tam
~.Birreli, 3 Camp. 337, said: I do not enter-

tain a doubt that the communications or mes-
Sages through the telegraph offices are not in
law privileged communications; and that when
the operators are compolled to attend a judi-
eial proceeding, thoy are bound to disclose the
COntents of such messages; and that in se
4IOing, they do not violate any oath of secrecy
tbey have takon (that they will not icilfully
ei'vulge, &c.), or subjoct themselves to any
lPrOscution under the statuto." The mule is
the same in the United States: Heniffler Y.
er'eedman, 2 Parsons, 274; as well as in the
]Province of Quebec : Lesl1ie v. Harvey, 15 L.

C. Jur. 9, where it was also held that such

messages are not privileged. In truth, the

wonder is that any one should ever have sup-

posed that a disclosure of telegraphic messages

by a witness in a court of justice, should

expose hlm to a penalty under the statute for

divulging the secrets of the office.

COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN CLIENT

AND LEGAL ADVISER.

A correspondent writes us in the following
ternis:

"SIR,-1 would like to have the question, as
to the righit of gentlemen of the legal profession
to be held exempt from divulging in a court of
justice their knowledge of their client's conduet
in criminal matters, fully discussed in your jour.

nal. My proposition is that they are not exempt
and that they ought not to be exempt."

The question proposed is not so accurately
put as to enable us to determine precisely

what is meant. But whatever is meant the

discussion would be an unprofitable one, in

this sonse: that ail that can be said upon

such a matter has been said. long ago, and the

law thereupon is fixed beyond a peradventure.

It is a well-establishod rule, that ail communi-

cations passing between a client and his logal

adviser (be he attorney,. solicitor, or counsel)

in the course, and for the purpose of profes-

sional business, are privileged. If the com-

munication is made, not as between client and

professional. adviser, nor in the usual course

of business, or for a fraudulent or illegal. pur-

pose, thon it is not protected. It is difficult

to condense the law on this subject into a few

sentences, but it may be found written at
large in any modemn text.book on discovery

or evidence. For example, Wigram, Kerr,

Taylor, or Russell on Crimes.
We only discuss subjects taken up by the

text-books, whiere those text-books seeni to

b ave come to erroneous or uncortain conclu-
sions, or where there lias been some recent
alteration of the law, or where it is desirable
to agitate for a change of the law, or for the

purpose of making a reaumé of cases upon some
point not fully handled in such treatises.
In the present instance, ne fault can be found

with the law; it is eminently reasonable.
Suppose the mule were otherwiSe, thon it

lwould be impossible for lawyers te obtain
information so as to enable theni to give
advice or conduct proceedings. No doubt

semething may be said as to the advisability
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of changing the law by statute, in so far as to
declare privilcged ail confessions made to
spiritual advisers. But it is ccrtainly not
desirable to change the present law by
breaking down or modifying that privilege,
as to, lega advisers. It is in every res;pect,
and in aillaspects, fit and proper that confes-
sions made by an alleged crinuinal to bis
attorney or counisel should not be divulged.
If an attorney or counsel bas acc 1uired a
knowledge of any eriininil conduct, on the
part of his client, from another source, then
no privilege exists, norneed it exist, as to this.
The maintenance and enforcement of tbe mile
are supported by considerations wbich the
Lord Justice Knigbt Bruce has expressed un-
answerably: "ruth, like aIl other good
things, may be loved unwisely, may be pur-
sued too keenly, inay cost too inuch. And
surely the ineanness and the mniscbief of pry-
ing into a man's consultations with bhis legal
adviser, the general evil of infusing reserve
and dissimulation, uneasiness, suspicion, and
fear into those communications whichi must
take place, and which, unless in a condition
of perfect security, mnust take place uselessly
or worse, are too great a price to pay for, truth
itself."-Pearge v. Pearse, 1 De G. & Sm. 2S.

A well-authenticatýd anecdote is told re-
specting an ejectmnent suit, brought by a lady,

few years ago in En-land, who claimed
some estates as sole heiress of the deceased
proprietor. Before entering on proof of a
long and intricate pedigree, wbich Mr. Adol-
phus ber counsel bad opened, Mr. Gurney,
who was counsel for the defendant, offered to
prove a fart which would end the suit at once,
that the plaintiff had two brothers living, one
of whnm was then in court. Mr. Adoiphus
assented. The fact was proved, and oni the
plaintiff being asked wbether she bad colin-
municated the fact to ber attorney, she re-
plied, "To be sure not; do'you taliu me for a
fool ? wby, he could flot have undertaken the
case if I bad told him that." So difficuit is it
sometimes to get the trutb and the wbole
truth from clients, under the most favourable
circumstances. But remove the safeguard
that the Iaw bas tbrown around such com-
miunications, then awkward sur-prises and un-
pleasant discoveries worse than tbe above,
would be the mule and not the exception.
Then clients would be always speculating
how far it would be safe to disclose their
case; there would be haîf-confidences and

imperfect narration of circumnistances; sup-
pressions and distortions of fluet so tbat the
advantages of advocacy woffld be well-nigh
destmoyed, and the relationship of solicitor and
client, especially as to the Ilalter ego " tbeory,
would become a meaningless thing, of small
benefit to either.

BEQUEST TO A CHARITABLE INSTI-
T UTION.

For the first time since the Reformation the
effect of a bequest and devise to a sisterhood
of nuns, in England, bas been determined by

. .Jickens, in Ooclcs v. 21fanners. This
Judge manifested bow fitly be is chamacterized
as the Englisb lawyer who knows most about
the law relating to charities, by delivering bis
judgrnent of unquestioned soundness at the
close of the argument. One objeet of the
testator's bounty was " the comnmunity of the
Sisters qf tbe Cbiarity of St. Paul, at Selley
Oak," who appeared to be a vol untary assoc i-
ation for the purpose of teacbing tbe ignorant
and numsing tbe sick. As to these, it was beld
that they wvere a charitable institution, and
that, consequently, the devise of lands failed,
thougli the bequest of pure personalty was
valid. There was also a devise to the Domin-
ican Convent, at Carrisbrooke, whicb it was
shewn w.as an institution consisting of Roman
Catholic nuns, who liad associated tbemselves
together for the purpose of working out their
own salvation, by religions exercises aud self-
denial, not visiting the sick or relieving the
poor, except casually or accidentally. The
Vice-Chancellor was of opinion that such a
society was not charitable, and not witbin the
meaning of the act, so tbat the devise to tbem,
of £6,OOO value, was upbcld. The cumious
issue of the law on this case is very strikingly
brougbt out in the language of the Law Jour-
nal, as follows:

"The one institution, on its own showing, does
not visit the poor, or teach the youing, or engage
in any of the wvorks of charity or memcy ; and
because it abstains from doing these good deeds,
it is allowed to becomo the recipient of £6,000.
The other institution lias to be content Nvith £100
because its members employ tbemselves in teach-
ing the children of the poor and in nursing the
sick. Mr. Bagsbaw, in bis argument, well coin-
pared tbe two institutions to 'Mary' and 1 Martha'
of Seripture bistory-tbe one 'active,' the other
'passive'-the one «'practical,' the other ' con-

templative.' May we not carry the, illustration
fuartber ? As it was of old, so now, the «'passive

86-Vol. VIII.] [March, 1872.
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and contemplative' convent of Dominican nuns
Beemn to have chosen the good part, which the
law will not take away from them'"

"DULCE EST DESIPEIRE,' &c»"
It is strange how Ilgood things 'l repeat

themselves. These, also, would appear to fali

Under Solomon's aphorism about Ilnothing
flew urider the Sun." Mr. Justice Maule is
Credited with having had at his fingers' and
tongue's end the whole cycle of professional
ana that periodically re-appears in the pub-

lished collections. It is told of hirn, that once
Upon a circuit bis postchaise companion had
picked up at a bookstall a collection of anec-
dotes, supposed to contain an unusual admix-
ture of new niaterial; but the Iearned Judge

Undertook to give the point of any story in it,
on hearing two linos of it read, and really fui-
filled his boast without a single failure.

But the particular " good thing " which has
induced this moralizing occurred on this wise:
111 a case heard at the presenit Chancory sit-
tings in Toronto, there was put in the witncss
box a gentleman of high standing in the com-
miunity, though, like the worthy Zaccheus,
little of stature. As ho stood in the box, how-
ever, after being sworn, with arms stretched
along the top, and shoulders and head just
Visible, he presented to the Chancellor's obser-
vant oye, as it first feil upon him, very muich
the appearance of some awkward fcllow
Squeezod into a sitting position as comfortahly
as the siraitness of the enclosure %vould
9llow; whoreupon his Lordship adniionishied
the witness to stand up and give bis evidence

Properly. Il But t amn standing up, my lord,"

Said the witness, witb such solornnity as trutb,
%poken under onth, could alone give. An

Sbxplanation of tho true condition of afl'airs
'Was then mado sotto voce to the court, and the
examaination. proceeded.

A counterpart to this is the story told of a
dirainutive barrister, temp. Lord MNansfield,'
Tlamed Morgan, who was so addicted to the
C-itation of Croke'8 Reports that lie won for

hlitmself the soubriquet of " Frog " Morgan,-to
Wrhich probably bis squat figure gave addi-
tional point. Before ho was much known at
the bar, ho was boginning to open a case,
Wehen Lord Mansfield, in a tone of grave
rebuke, addrcsscd him: IlSir, it is usual for
0ounsel, when they address the court, to
stand up." I arn standing, my lord,"
Sereamed " The Frog ;" I have been stand-
ing these five minutes.",

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.

.An Act to amend an Act pa88ed in the thirty-
second year of the reigrt of lier )liajesty, and
chaptered twenty-two, respectinçf Gounty
Courts.
Whereas, &c:
1. That section 3 of the said recited Act is

hereby repealed, and the following shall be
section 3 of the said Act:

(3.) After the passing of this A Pt i Juinior
Judgo shall ho appointed in or for any county
or union of counties in Ontario, except in any
county or union of counties where the popu-
lation shail excecd forty thousand, ns shahl
appear by the officiai census thon hast taken.

2. The Junior Judge of the Couinty Court
of any county' or union of counaties is herehy
authorized to'transact such business in Cham-
bers, in the absence therefromn of the Senior
Judge, as relates to inatters over which the
said Courts have jurisdiction, and as may,
according to the course and praetice thereof,
ho transacted by the Judges of the said Courts.

3. It shahl be lawful for any Jndge of a
County Court, if requcsýtcdl so to do, and whien
the interests of justice seemn to req!iire it, to
sit for a Judge of another County Court either
at the sittings or in terni, or to'hear any case
triable under the special or summary jurisdic-
tion of sncb Judge. and the County Judge
wvhile so sitting, shahl have ail the powers and
authority of the Judge of the County Court
within whosc coii.tv or union of counties he
shahl ho so sitting.

.- n Actfu t7ker to anieud the Law relating to
I>roPertg a nd Tî-uses.
SV, ie r eas, & c.:

1. 111 the construcetion of the will of any
person w-ho rnay die aff or the 3 .st \1arch, 1872,
a ge 1rî -;ccýîua Wa the oi. < that ahi
th e debts of the tesfa1,or shahl ho 1)tid out of
bis personal estate shahl not bc deemed to be
a declaration of au intention contrnry to or
other thani the rule establishod by the said
Act, iinlcs,. sncb contrar'r or other intention
shahl bc further deolared by words exr>resslv
or by iieoessary imnplication refuri ing Io all or
sonie of the tettrsdebus cr dela, chîarged
by wvay of inortgage on any part (J Lis real
estate.

'2. In the construdctî'xi cf tmý s.ý1 Act and
of this Act, theý \xv- r, ''iivortgg' ' shall be,
deertied to extend to any lien for uripai<l pur-
chase nioney, or aîiy charge, inciirnirance or
obli-ation o)f any nature whatever ilpon any
lands or teneients of a testator or intestate.

3. \leeshy an error in tiie rind~ed copy
of the Act passed in the tilirty-sec9rdý( ycir of
ler Mlaje,,ty Queen Victoria' intittilled, 1' An
Act to amend thel law a- to XTls"the word
1,not", is oiniitted in the bcginiig of' the
fourth lino of the third section of tbe said Act,
be it enacted that the said section bc an1 tlie
saine is hiereby amended S0 as to Irea(i as
follows :

March, 1872.]
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"3. Every wilI shall be revoked by the
niarriage of the testator except a will made in
the exercise of a power of appointment, whpn
the real or personal estate would not in de-
fault of such appointmnt pass to the testator'S
next of kin, under the Statute of Distribution."

And the said section so amended shall read
as if iucorporated in the said Act at the tirne
of the passiug of the same; but uothing in
this Act shall appiy to or affect any case now
pending or heretofore adjudged by any court
in this Province.

.An Act to extend the rights of Prolpcrty of
ifarried T'onien.
Ber Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. After tlie passing of this Act, the real

estate of any rnarried woinan, which is
owncd by her at the time of lier marriage, or
acquired in ani tanner during ber coverture,
and the rents, issues and profits thereof res-
pectively, shahl without prejudice and subJeet
to the trusts of any settienient affecting the
same, be bcld and crijoyed by ber foi, her
separate use, free froin any estate or dlaim of
her husband during lier lifetimie, or as tenant
by thic curtcsy, and lier receipts alone shall

bca disehiarge for any rents, issues and pro-
fits; and auy married wornan shall be liable
on any coiîtract made by her resp--ctiug- ber
real estate, as if shie wcre a feine sole.

2. Ail flie wages and personaîl earnings of
a iuarried woxnan, and any acquisitions tbere-
from>, and ail iroceeils and proffits from any
occupation or trade which she carnies on
separately froin ber husband or derived froni
any literary, artistic or scientifle skill, and
ail investinents of sucb wages, earniugs,
mncys, or property shall hereafter be free
froin the debts or dispositions of the bus-
baud, and shahl be held and enjoyed by such
marricd wornan, and dispnsed of witbout ber
husband's consent, as fully as if she were a
ferne sole;- and ne order for protection shahl
hervafter becorne neccssary in respect of any
of sucb e,,,rning-s or acquisitions, and the
possession. whether actual or constructive, of
the busband, of any persoual property of any
rnarricd womran, shall not reuder the sanie
hiable for bis dlebts,.

3. A xn'îrried wornan in ber own naine, or
that of a trustee for bier, rnay insure for ber
sole benefit, or for the us;e or benefit of ber
cbildren, ber own life, or with bis consent, the
life of ber husband for any definite period, or
f'or the terni of ber or bis natural life; and
the arnount payable under said insurauce,
shahj be i-cceivable for tbe sole and separate
use of suci inarried women. or ber chîldrcn
as the case rnay be, free frotri the dlaims of
the represcntatives of ber busband, or of any
of bis creditors.

4. A policy of insurance effected by any
married man on bis own hife and expressed
upon tbe face of it to be for tbe benefit of bis
wife, or of bis wife and cbildreu, or any of
them, or upon which ho may at any time after

effecting such insurance, notwitbstanding a
year may bave elapsed, endorse thereon that
tbe sa-ne shahl be for tbe benefit of bis wife,
or of bis wife and cbildren or any of tbem,
shaîl enure and be deemed a trust for the
benefit of bis wife for bier separate use, and of
bis childrcn or any of theni, accordiug to the
intent so expressed, and shall not so long as
any object of tbe trust remains, be subject to
the control of the husband or bis creditors or
forni part of bis estate, save and except for
sucb arnount as tbe sanie rnay be pledged to
any person or pensons prier te auy endorse-
sation theneon for tbe henefit of bis wife or
bidren, or any of tbem, when the suin

secured by the policy becornes payable: in
the event of -no executer or trustee baving
been appeintcd by the busbaud by will, a
tnnstee thereof may be appointed by the
Court of Charîcery upon the application of
the wife, or in the event of lier deatb, by the
cbildren or their guardian, and the receipt of
such executon or trustce shahl be a good dis-
char ge to tbe office in which such insuranco
is efl'ected ; Provided always, if it shahl be
proved tliat tne policy of insurance was
effected and prernionis paid hy tbe husband
witb jutent te dlefnatud bis crediters, tbey shahl
be eutitled to receive ont of the suni secured
-in amnounit equal to tbe preinuiîns so paid.

5. Ary mrnaricd woman rnay become a
stockholder or memben of auy bank, in-
surance cempauy, or auy other incorponated
compauy or association, as fully and effectually
as if shec were a feine sole, and may vote by
pnoxy or otbenwise, and eujoy tbe like rights,
as otber stockbholders or members. C

6. A rnarried woman înay niake deposits of
înoney in ber owu name in auy savings or
other bauk, ' ud witbdraw tbe sanie by ber
own cbeck, andl auy receipt or acquittance
of sucb depositor shahl be a sufficient legal
disebarge to auy such bank.

7. Nothing beneinhefore contained in re-
ference te moucys deposited, or investments
by any manried wornan, shaîl as against credi-
tors of the busband, give validity to any
deposit or investment of mneys of the hus-
baud made in fraud of such creditons, and any
mouey se deposited or itivested rnay be fol-
lowed as if this Act bad not passed.

8. A husband shall net hy reason of any
marniage whicb shall take place after this Act
bas corne into operation, bie hiable for the
debts of bis wife contracted hellone marriage,
but the wilè shahl ho hable to be sued there-
fer, and any property belongingr to bier for her
separate use shahl ho hable to satisfy such
debts as if she bad continued unmarried; and
a lîusbarîd shaI1 not be hiable fon any debts
of bis wife in respect of any employment or
business in wbicb sbe is engaged on ber own
bebaîf, or iii respect of any of ber own con-
tracts.

9. A manried woman may maintain an
action in ber own namne for the recovery of
any wages, earnings, money and property
by this or any other Act declared to be her
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Separate property, and shaîl have in bier own
'lame the samne remedies both civil and
Criminal against ail pensons whomsoever, for
the protection and security of such wages,
earnings, money and property, and of any
echattels or other bier separate property for
ber own use, as if such wages, earnings,
.Ino0ney, chattels and property belonged to
ber as an unmarried woman; and any mar-
ried woman may be sued or proceeded against
separately from hier husband in respect of
any of bier separate debts, engagements,
Contracts or torts as if she were unmarried.

10. This Act shaîl not affect any pending
Suit or proceeding.

Il. This Act may be known as the " Mar-
ried Women's Property Act, 1872."

A4n A4ct to empower all per8ons to appear on
lieaf of other8 in the Division (Courts in

thet Province of Ontario.
Hier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Any person may appear at the trial or
heaning of a::y cause, matter, or proceeding
as agent and advocate for any party or par-
ties to any such cause, matter or proceeding
in the Division Courts in the Province of
Ontario.

2. The Judge or other person lawfully
holding any Division Court in the Province of
Ontario may, wbenever in bis opinion justice
Would appear to require it, prevent any per-
Son from appearing at tbe trial or bearing of
any cause, matter or proceeding in the said
Court, as agent and advocate for any party or
Parties to any sncb cause, niatter or pro-
Ceeding.

A4n Act for the prevention of Uorrupt Prac-
tices at Milunicipal -Elections.

ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Tbe following persons shaîl be guilty of
bribery, and shail be punisbed accordingly:

(1.) Every person who shaîl directly or in-
directly, by himself or by any other person
lend, or shaîl offer or promise any money or
Or' bis bebiaîf, give, lend, or agree to give or
Vealuable consideration, or shail give or pro-
OtIre, or agree to give or procure or offer or

Prmsany office, place or employmient, to
Or for any voter, or to or for any person no
behaîf of any voter, or to or for any person in
Oirder to inducq any voter tnb vote or refrain
flOma voting at a municipal election, or upon
% by.law for raising any money or creating a
debt upon a municipality or part of a munici-
Illity for any purpose whatever, or wbo shal
eOrruptly do any such act as aforesaid, on ae-
e0tunt of snch voter having voted or refrained
from voting at any sncb election, or upon any
elUcb by-law.

(2.) Every person who shaîl directly or in-
ý'*rectlY, by himnself or by any other person
'r' his behaîf, make any gift, boan, offer, pro-
rai8e or agreement as aforesaid, to, or for any

Ilroin order to induce sucb person to,
Dr~oure, or endeavour to procure, the return

of any person to serve in any municipal coun-
cil, or to procure the passing of any such by-
law as aforesaid, or the vote of any voter at
any municipal election, or for any such by-
law :

(3.) Every person who shall by reason of
ainy such gift, loan, ofl'er, promise, procure-
ment or agreement, procure or engage, pro-
mise or endeavour to procure the return of
any person in any municipal election, or to,
procure the passing of any such by-law as
aforesaid, or the vote of -.ny voter at any
municipal election, or for any sncb by-law :

(4.) Every person who shall advance or
pay, or cause ta be paid, any money to or to
the use of any other person with the intent
that r3uch money, or any part thereof, shall
be expended ini bribery at any municipal
election, or at any voting upon a by-law as
aforesaid, or w-ho shall knowingly pay, Or
cause to be paid, any money to any person in
disc'-arge or repayment of any money wholly
or in part expctided in bribery at any sucli
election or at thec voting upon any snch by-
law:

(5 ) Every vo ter who shall, before or during
any municipal election, or the voting of any
such hy-law, dircetly or indirectly, by him-
self or by any other person on his behaîf,
receive, agrec or eontract, for any money,
gift, loan, or v«,aluaýble consideration, office,
place or employment, for himself or any other
person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or
refraining or a,,reeing to refrain fromn voting
at any such election, or upon any such by-
law :

(6.) Every person who shail, after any such
election, or the voting upon any such by-law,
directly or indirectly, by himself or by any
other person on lus behaîf, receive any money
or valuable consid1eration on account of any
person having voted, or refrained from voting,
or having induced any other person to vote
or to refrain froin voting at any such election,
or upon any sncbi by-law:

(7.) Every person who shail hire any
horses, teams, carniages, or other vehicles for
the purpose of c!onveying electors to and frnl
the polîs, and every person who shaîl receive
pay for the use of any horses, teams, carniages
or oCher vehiclpp,, for tbe purpose of conveying
electors to and fromn any polis as aforesaid.

2. Every person who shall directlv or in-
directly, by himself or by any other person
on bis bebaîf, make use of, or threaten t,
make use of any force, violence or restraint,
or inflict, or threaten the infliction, by hiin-
self or by or through any oCher person, of any
injury, damage or boss, or in anyý manner
practise .intimidation upon or againet any
person, in order to induce or compel such
person to vote or refrain from. voting, Or On
account of sucli person baving voted or re-
frained from voting at any election, or who
shall in any way prevent or otherwise inter-
fere with the free exercise of the franchise of
any voter, @hall be deemned to be guilty of
undue influence, and be subjeet to the penalty
hereinafter mentioned.
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3. The actual personal expen ses of any can-
didate, bis exp)enses for actual professional
services performed, and bona fidc payments
for the fair cost of printing and advertising,
shall be beld to bie the expenses lawfully in-
curred, and the payment thereof shall not bie
a contravention of this Act.

4. Any candidate elected at any municipal
election, who shall bc found guilty by the
judge, upon any trial upon a writ of' quo
warranto, of any act of bribery, or with
using undue influence as aforcsaid, shall
forfeit bis seat, and shall be rendered ineligi-
hie as a candidate at any municipal election
for two years thereafter.

5. Where the writ of summons, in the na-
ture of a quo ivarrante, is returnable before
one of the Judg, s of the Su perior Courts of'
Law, in case any question as to whethier the
candidate or any other voter bas been guilty
of any violation of sections <)ne and two of
this Act, affidavit evidence shahl fot be used
te prove the offence, but it shall be proved
by viva voce evidence taken If re the Judge
of any County Court, upon a reference to him
by the Judge of the Superior Court, for that
purpose, in the presence of eounsel for, or
after notice to, aIl parties interested ; and in
case such reference be directel to the Judge
of the Countv Court, hié shall return the cvi-
dence to the Cierk of tie Cro\vn at Toronto,
and every party shall bc ent1iled to a copy
thereof.

6. In aIl other cas-s the Joidge of the Su-
perior Court beforc whom the writ of' suin-
nions is returnable, may ordor the evidence
to bie used on the hearing of the sumuions, to
be taken viva voce biefore the Judge of tho
County Court ; and in any such case the
previous section of titis Act liall apply.

7. Tho vote of every person found guilty,
upon any trial or enquiry as hi the validity of
the election or by-iaw of a violation of either
of the firat two sections of tlis Act, shall be
void.

8. Aniy person who sbahl lx adjudged gui]-
ty of any of the offences wiiiîl.ht Hie ;mieining
of this Act, shiah incur a p enalty of twcnty
dollars, and shall hc disqualified fromi voting
at any municipal election o)r upori a by-law
for the next succeeding two vyears.

9. Thc penalties imposed 1)hv tlhis Act shiaîl
be recoverable, with full costs of suit, by any
person wbo will sue for the sane by action of
debt in the Division Court a gjrdiio
where the offence wvas comiîoittcd ; and any
person against wvhoin judgment shaHl be ren-
dercd, shahl be ineligibie, ciher as a candi-
date or municipal voter, t.ii1- tlie ajounit
wbich lie bias been condeauetl to pay sliah be
fully paid and satisfled.

10. It shial be the duty of thc judge who
flnds any candidate guilty of a cuittravention
of this Act, or who condeinis any person to
pay any sein in the Division Court for any
ofl'ence witlîin thc iiieaning of this Act, te
report thc sanie fortlîw:tlh to thc cicrk of the
municipality whcrciu the offérnce bas been
committed.

11. The clerk of every municipality shahl
duly enter in a book, to be kept for that pur-
pose, the names of ahl persons within bis
municipality who shall have been adjudged
guilty of any offence within the meaning of
this Act, and of which lie shaîl ha7e been
notified by the j udge who tried the case.

12. All proceedings against a candidate
eiccted at any municipal election for any vio-
lation of the provisions of this Act, must bie
commenced within the tume allowed by the
Municipal Aet cf 1866.

13. Any by-law the passage of whieh bas
been prî'cured through or by means of any
violation cf tHe provisions of this Act, shahl
be hiable to be quashed upon any application
te he moade in conformitv with th e provisions
of the Municipal Institutions Act cf one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-isix, as herein-
after provided.

14. Before any application for the quashing
cf a by-law upon the ground that any cf the
provisi(ns of this Act have been con travened
in procuring the passing cf the saine, and if
it is made to appear te ajudge of one cf the
Superior Courts cf Law, that probable grounds
exist for a motion to quash said by-iaw, the
said judge may make an erder for an inquiry,
te be held upon such. notice to tHe parties
affected, a.9 the Judge may dlirect concerning
the said ground4i, before the judge cf the
ceunty court cf the municipality which passed
said by-law, and require that upon such in-
quiry, ail witnesses both against and in sup-
port cf such hy-law, be orally examined and
cross-examined upea oath befcre said ccunty
court j udge ; and the said county court j udge
shail thereupon return the evidence se takea
before hini to the clerk cf the Crown and Pleas
at Toronto ; and after the return cf said evi-
dence, and upon reading the saine, ny Judge
cf the said Superior Courts may, upen notice
te such cf the parties concerned, as lie shahl
think proper, proceed te hear and detemmnine
the question ; and if the grounds therefor
shail appear to hini te bie satisfactorily estab-
iished, it shahl be competent to hini te make
an order for quashing said by.law, and may
order the costs attending said proceedings te
ho paid by the parties or any cf thern, who
shail have supported said by-lawv; and if it
shahl appear that the application to quash said
by law ouglit to be dismissed, the said Judge
nîay s0 erder, and in bis discretion award
costs, to he paid by the persons appiying te
quasb said by-law.

15. After an erder bas been made by a
judgc directing an inquiry, and after a copy
of such order lias been left with the Clerk o
the Corporation cf which the bv-law is in
question, aIl further proceedings upon tlue by-
iaw shahl be stayed until after the disposai of
the application in respect cf which the enquiry
bas been directed, but if the mnatter he n o
prosecuted te the satisfaction cf tbe Judge lie
may remnove the stay cf procecdings.

16. Âny witness shahl be bound te attend
before the judge cf the County Court upon
being served with the order of sucob County
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Court Judge directing his attendance, and
Upon payment of the necessary fees for such
attendance, in the same manner as if ho had
been direeted by a writ of subpoena so te
attend; and hoe may ho punished for contempt,
and shall ho hable to ail the penalties for
gnci non-attendance in the same manner as if

he had been served with sucb subpoena.

17. No person shall be excused from an-
OJWeringr any question p)ut to him in any act ion,
Suit or other proceeding in any court or before
any judge, touching or cencerning any elec-

tion, or by-law, or the conduct of any person
thereat, or in relation thereto, on the ground
Of any privilege, or on the ground that the

aliswer to such question will tend to crim.inate
Stnci person ; but no answer given by any

Person claiming, to be exeýused1 on the grcund
Of privilego, or on the ground that such an-

Bwer will tend to crimiîvate himself, shall ho
lSed in any criminal proceeding against such

W erson, other than an indictment for perjury,
ifthe judge shali give to the witness a «certi-

ficate that he claimed the right te be exeused
On either of the grounds aforesaid, and made
full1 and true answer, to the satisfaction of
the judge.

18. Ail other proceedin,ýs against any per-
Son for any violation of this Act, shaHl be
Commeneed within four wveeks after the muni-
Cipal election at which the offence is said to
have heen coxnmitted, or within four weeks
after the day of voting upon any hy.la* as
8,foresaid.

19. ['The clerks of mîinicipalities to furnish

Ireturning officers with six copies of Act]

A~n Act Io (enfler provile for Mhe Registration
of Co-Pariners<ips, und of other bUSines>
firms.
Her Majesty, &co., enants as follows:

1. Every persen who at the tinie cf th(
'aissing of this Act is, or ivho hereafter ma3
De, engaged in business, for trading, uiatiufaic

turing, or mining purp.oses, and who is nou
afisociated in partnership with any ether per
Son or persens, but who uises -as bis businesi
Style some name or designation other than bl

Own name with the addition of " and com
PRny," or somo other word or phrase indicat
111g a plurality of members in the firrn, shah
Cause tu bc delivered t-) the Registrar of th
County, City or Riding ini which such persoi
Carries on or intends to carry on business,
deelaration in wniting, signed by sucli persor

2. Such declaration shahl centain the nain
Burnamne, addition, and residence of the pel

Snnaking the sanie, aiid the naine, style c

f1rn, under whichi ho carnies on or intends t
Coarry on business, and su ail also state that n
Other person is associated with hlmi ln partneý
ehip ; and shall ho filed lu the case of persor
'9ho before the passing cf this Act use a styl
lequiring re-istration under the provisior
thereof, within six months of the time of th
Passin)g of this Act; and in the case of pe
SOn8sfirst using such a style, after the passin

of this Act, within six montis of the timte
when such style is first used.

3. Every person required to register a
declaration under the provisions of this Act,
and failing te comply, with the provisions
thereof shaîl forfeit the sum of one hundred
dollars, to ho recovered before any court of

comipetent jurisdictien by any person suing,
as well in bis own behaîf as ini hehaif of
Lier Majesty ; and half of such penalty shall

belon- to the Crown for the use of the Pro-
vince, and the other half to the party suing
for the samie, unless the suit ho brought, as
it may ho, on belialf of the Crown only, in
which, case the whcleocf the penalty shail
belong to ILer Ma jesty, for the uses aforesaid.

4. It shaîl ho the duty of each regristrar te
keep two aiphabetieal indices of ail deolara-
tiofl5 cf co partnerships dlelivered to him in
pursuance of tlie provisions of the Registra-
tion of CO-Partnerships Act of 1869, and of

decharations delivered to hirn in pursuance of
the provisions of tlii Act.

5. In one cf sucli bookzi, hercinafter called
the " Firm Index Book," the registrar shall
enter lu idphabetical order the style of the
respective flrms, lu respect to wbich declara-
tions have been di-livered te hlm, and shahl
place opposite sucli entry the naines of the
person or persons ccnipcsing sucli firm, and

the date cf the receipt by hlm cf the declara-
tien, lu the mannar shown in the "Fi'm.
Index Bock," a form.of wlîicli is exhibited in
the 8che(lule hereto.

6. In the second cf such bocks, hereinafter
called the " Individual Index Book," tiie regis-
trar shahl enter in alphabetical order the names
cf the respective members of each cf such
firms, and shahl place opposite such entry.the

style cf the firm cf wbieh such porson is a

member, and the date cf the receipt cf the
declaration in the inanner shown lu the "I1n-
dividual Index Bock" in the schedule herete.

7.~ Each registrar shall, itnîediately hie is
*previded with boks therefor, cause to ho en-

tered ln suci bocks, in due erder, the names
and firmns mentioned in any declaratiens regis-

3tered with hua before the time tlîat ho is pro-
vided with such, books, and ahi other arrears,
and shai,. aftpr such entries have been niade,
fromi tirne to tinie, tinter sucli declaratioiîs as

îthe same are received.
8 8. The re 'gistrar shail ho entifled to ho piid

h y the treasurer cf the municipality, wlîose

a duty it is to furnish registry bocks for ahl
entries mnade in respect c)f declarations filed

before such re gistrar is provided wi th registry

bocks, ut the ratte of one cent per entry.

r 9. Said index bocks shaîl ho furnisbed by
o the treasuirer cf said municipality, (or in Case

c ef bis defauît, by the regîstrar,) in the Samx e

r- mnner as other î-egistry bocks.
ls 10. After ahi declarations registered with'

e any registrar have been duiy entered ln the
Firnî Index Bock herein provided for, it shahl

enet ho necessary for such rogistrar to record

r- declarations cf cc.partnership in the bock pro-

L, vided for by section five of the said Act, but
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the said index books shall be thereafter sub-
stituted therefor.

11. The registrar shall be entitled to charge
for searches made in each of such books the
following fees and no more: for searching in
Firm Index, each firm ten cents; for search-
ing in Individual Index, each name ten cents;
for each certificate, when required, twenty-
five cents.

12. Neither this Act nor that relating to
the registration of co-partners! ips Act of
1869, shall be construed to apply to associa-
tions of individua!s for the manufacture of
cheese and contributing produce from their
dairies for that purpose.

An Act to amend the Act intituled "An Act
respecting the property of Religious Insti-
tutionsl in Upper Canada."

Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:-
1. That section three of chapter sixty-nine,

of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada
be and the same is herebv amended by insert-
ing in the eighth line of the said section after
the words " meeting house or chapel," the fol-
lowing words, "or residence for the minister,"
so that the amended Act would read as follows,
viz :-

(2) When a debt has been or may be here-
after contracted for the building, repairing ex-
tending or improving of a church, meeting
house or chapel or the résidence of a minister
respectively on land held by trustees for the
benefit of any religious society in Upper Can-
ada, or for the purchase of the land on which
the same has been or is intended to be erected,
the trustees, or a majority of them, may fron
time to time secure the debt or any part
thereof, by a mortgage upon the said land,
church, meeting house or chapel, or the resi-
dence of the minister, or may borrow money
to pay the debt or part thereof, and may se-
cure the re-payment of the loan and interest
by a like mortgage upon such terms as may be
agreed upon; Provided that no such mortgage
shall be created by the said trustees upon the
land on which any church, meeting house,
chapel or residence of a ministèr respectively
is or may be erected, except in case of a debt
ncurred or to be incurred for the erection of

such church, meeting house, chapel or resi-
dence of the minister respectively.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Appren-
tices and Minors.

Her Majesty &c., enacts as follows
1. Section four of the Act respecting appren-

tices and minors, chaptered seventy-six of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada is
hereby repealed, and the following shall be
substituted for the said section, and shall be
taken and read as part of the said Act:

(4.) In a city or town, the mayor, judge of
the County Court or police magistrate, and in
a county the judge of the county court of the
county, may put and bind for the like period

to any person mentioned in the several sections
of this Act, with the consent of such person and
of the minor, any minor who is an orphan or
has been deserted by his or her parents or
guardian, or whose parents or guardian have
been for the time committed to a common gaol
or house of correction, or any minor who is
dependent upon public charity for support;
and such apprentice and the master of such
apprentice shall be held in the same manner
as if the apprentice had been bound by his or
her parent; and no minor who has been or
shall hereafter be abandoned by his or her
parent or guardian, or who is dependent upon
charity for support, shall hereafter be removed
from any public or private charitable institu-
tion, or from the custody or control of any
private person who may charitably be taking
care of such minor, by the father or mother or
guardian of such minor against the will of the
head of such public or private charitable insti-
tution, or of such private person, without an
order for such removal from a judge of one of
the superior courts of law or equity, or from
the judge of the county court of the county,
or mayor or police magistrate of the city or
town where such minor may be; and such
judge or other person hereby empowered to
make such order for removal, may notwith-
standing the strict legal right of the applicant
to the custody and control of such minor, re-
fuse -to grant an order for the removal of such
minor unless he shall be satisfied that such
removal will tend to the benefit and advantage
of such minor.

SELECTIONS.

AMERICAN SHIPS UNDER BRITISH
COLOURS.

One of the items of damages claimed by the
United States under the Alabama Convention
consists of losses sustained by the transfer of
American ships to the British registry. We
believe that during the war more than seven
hundred American merchantmen were trans.
ferred to our registry, and became British ships
for the express purpose of escaping the Confed-
erate cruisers. Assuming that this head of
damage is within the treaty, and also capable
of proof, we may suggest, on the part of Her
Majesty, an objection to the claim which, in
the majority of cases, will, we believe, prevail.
If the British registry be inspected, it will be
found that opposite to many of the ships are
placed the names of American mortgagees.
The names of the transferees are never given
on the registry, but they could be easily ascer-
tained. Now where the names of transferors
and mortagees are identical, there arises the
presumption that there was no absolute sale of
the ship, but only a colourable transfer. So
also if in other cases it be found that the trans-
ferred ships were held upon trust for the former
owners, there again the claim would fail, be-
cause, there being no bona fide sale, there
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eould be no loss. To these objections,' founded t
U1POn general principles, must be added one of
4 More important chamacter, based on the Bri-
tish Merchant Shipping Act 1854. By section

56 Of that Act, evcry pnerson, before being reg-
istered as transferee of a sbip or share of a ship,
Miust make a declamation that he is qualified to
be registered as oNvner as owner of a British
Fihip, anii also that, to the best of his know-
ledgre and belief, no unqualified person is en-
titled as owner to any legal or beneficial inter-
est in the ship or any share therein. A false
declaration constitutes a misdemeanour, andi by
Section 103, if any unquaiified person acquimes

as Owner any intemest, either legai or beneficial,
fla ship using a British flag and assuming the

British chamacter, such intercst shall be forfeit-
'Bd to Iler Majesty. Persons qualifieti to be
OWnems of Britisb ships are British-born sub-
jects who have not sworn ailegiance to a fomcign
State, denizens, andi na faie esn f
themefome, upon the evidence in any cases under
this heati of damage, it tomsq out that an

Amneicant citizen bas, retaineti or act1uired àfter
transfer to the British registry any beneficial
irîterest in the ship tmansfemmred, that shame wil
be forfeitcd to the Queen, and no claim nainst
the Cmown for (lainage cin be founded con a
transaction wvhichi in itself constitutes a viola-
tion of the municipal laws of the United King-
donm.C

It is impossible to helieve that in four yeams
ship s showing, ant atgregate bumthen of hait' a
raillion tons were booùght ont anti out by sul-
jectsý of the Crown, but the American dlaim
l'est% entirely upon the hypothesis that sudh
Was the fact. The alternative hypothesis,
Which is moch more probable, flot only deféats
the cdaim, hut entities the Crown to confiscate
tO its own use an enommoos mass of propemty
Of the ig-hest value.-Law Journal.

AliBITRATION IN 'IRADE DISPUTES.

ThIe foilowing is the copy of tloe bill dmaçwn
'2P y bv Mvr. Ruopert Kcttie on the subject of
loolneilittion and Ambitrution in Trade Dis-
Plutesi,annd approved of by the Trad es Corigrees
'tNottingham :
'6 Bill to extend tlie application of the Act to

Consolidate and amend the Laws relative to
the Arbitration of Disputes betwveen Masters
and Workmen.
'Whereas it is desimable to extend the provisions

of an Act passed in the reign of His Majesty
RingGereI. niue AnAtt osh
date Gog Vittid"A c ocnoi

ta and amend the Laws relative to the Arbi-
ttOn of Disputes betweea Masters anti Womk-

go as to make the same applicable to,
XI40dern modes of settling sncb disputes by boards
Of arbitration : Be it therefore enacted by the
q1aeen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
%d'vice anti consent of the Lords Spiritual and

vwenporal, anti Corumons, in this present Parlia-
1'tent assembied, and by authority of the same,
as fohlows:

'. Interpretation.-.In this Act the words 'the
s&t hahl mean the statute of 6 Gea. IV. c. 96.

'L'h. Word "«board" shail mean any board of arbi-

ration described in the next following section,
vhich shall have under its ruies power to deter-
nine any dispute cf which it may have cognizance.
['he word -"decision" shall mean any final deci-
sion in writing of any dispute in manner prescrib-
ed by the mIles of the board, whether the sanie
be by recording a vote of the board on a resolution.
of a meeting- or' by the written judgment in the
nature of an award of any ehairman or umpire.

2. Act to Extend to ail Boards.-Whenevet' a
board shall bc formed for the purpose of settling
any dispute betveen toasters and worktnen in
any trade, or betwveen masters and workmen
carrying on business in any district, then, what-
ever may be tho constitution or form of procedure
of such board, and wvhether or not the same shal
purport to have cognizance of both present and
future disputes, or cognizanc of disputes relative
to flterms of any contract about to be entemed
into, or to the construction of any pxisting con-
tract, or to the breacli of anV contract, snch board
shall have ail the powers conferred by this Act,
and also snch powers contained in the Act as are
hiemeinafter mentioned.

.9. IIow Contrnct of Suibrni.ssion shall be made.
-Every master wlîo agrees to be bound by the
decision of nny board shahl affix, and keep nffixed,
in some conspicuons part of lus place of business,
where the same can be rendl by his workmen, a
printed copy of the mules of suc .h board, and shall
also delivem a printed copy thereof to each of his
workmren; and every worktnan who agrees in
like n3anner to ho botind sihl accept a printed
copy of the miles so delivered ; and every employ-
er 5o affixing. and every workman go mcceiving a
copy of such mules, shall in ail things be bound
themeby.

4. Attendance of Persons and Production of
Documents.--Where a sommons is issued and
semved upon any person according to the mules
of any board,' to attend before such board and

giveï evidence, or to give evidence and also to,
prodcoe aniy books or documents in bis posses-
sion, and the person so served wilfully oinits to
appear at the time and place mentioned in the
summons, or then and there, t~o pmoduce the book@
or documents mentioned in such sumtmons; or if
any person, being present at the sitting of any
board, shall refuse, whcn required in accordance

3v!th the miles of snch board, to give evideace,
or to produce any books or documents thea in
bis possession, then, and in either of the above
cases, the person so omitting, or refusing shaîl be
a witness in defanît within the meaning of sec-

tion 9 of the Act; and thereupon any justice of
the peace acting in the petty sessional district
where such person shahi have so omitted or
refused to attend or to produce books or docu-
ments, shall have and exereise ail the jurisdictiofl
conferred upon justices by section 9 of thc Act,
and the person who shall have so omitted or me-
fused shaîl be subject to the penalties therein
mentioned. If any person objects to the inspec-
tion of any bo>ok or document by the board, be-

cause so doing would unnecessarilY expose hie

trade, then ',the board shail appoint soute inde-
pendent person to extract fmom such book or

documents, in a formi not to lead to such expo-

sure, such information as may be requimed by the

board, and such books and documents sball be
then produced and delivered la the presence of
the person producing the samte to, the person so
appointed.
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5. Decisions and their Enforcement-Every
decision shall be in writing-, and where it ordcrs
the payrnt of money, it shall state the sum,
and by whom, to whom, and when the saine shall
be paid; and when the decision orders anything
to be donc, or not to be done, then it shall further
order whiat sum shall be paid, and by whom and
to whom, and when, as liquidated damages if
sueh decision is not complied with; and cvery
decision so made shall bc an award within the
xneaning of section 24 of the Act, and be enforced
accordingly.

6. Exemption from Operation of Penal Statutes.
No member of any board, or any person bound
by the proceedings tiiereof, shail be hiable to any
penalty or punishmnent unrier anv Act relating to
masters and servants for any breach of contreet
of whieh such board ruighît undur its rules take
cognizance.

7. Boards to use Public Buildings.
8. Parts of the Act to be incorporatcd hure-

with.-Sectious 9, 17, 24, 25, 26, 27 (with form
in schedule there referred to), 28, 29, 311, 33, and
84 of the Act shall be incorporated xvith this Act,
and construed therewitlî as though the saine had
been hereby rc-enacted.

9. The Acceptance of this Act by Boards to be
Voluntary.-This Act shalh not bc iii force iii re-
lation to any board, or thu procecdling,,s thereof,
until the whole or soîi( p)art hereof shahl be ac-
cepted by such board. Am(i aifl board may
accept the whohe or any part of this Act; and
only such parts as are s0 accepted shaîl, lu rela-
tion to sncb board, bc in force, And when any
board shaîl aecel)t tîx' wvbole or any part of this
Act, sud> board shail so state in its rides, iu the
following forîn (or so.ne forrn to liku effect), viz.,
«"This board has accelpted the '[rades Arbitra-
tion Act, 1871 ;" or, if part only bu accepted,
then, "This board h;.s accepted sections (liera
state sections acceptel) of the Trades Arbitration
-Act, 1871.)" Provided that it shahl not be coin-
petent to any bonrd to nccept section 32 of thia
Act only.

10. Not Apply to IProccedings for Conciliation.
-The provisions of thiis Act shll not appîx- to
any proceedings talien for thc lmirpose of setthin 'g
any dispute by eonchliat ion only; and w~here ilo-power is given to anî v bard to determnîle anuy
dispute, iu case the par'ties tliereto c;innot mutu-
ally agrue, any proceediiu'g.; to proruotu sud>
itual agreemuent sltfoi' thie puiiposes of tlîis

Act, bu deerned procewdin-3 foi- conciliation.
Il. Short Title.-Tiiis Act shahl bu cited as

"The Trades Arbitration Act, 1871."
Clauses iu thu Act of 5 Geo. 1V., c. 961, pro-

posed to be ineorporated lu the " Trades Aýrbi-
tration Act, 1872":

Section 9. Powver t> summnoni xituesses, an~d t()
compel thein to attend and to give evidunce, un-
der' pain of imprisonient

Section 17. Powver foi uaîried woienu to lodge
complaint iu name of hîusband, and foi' chlîdreiî
under age lu the naine oif parents or guiaidiains.

Section 24. Performiance of award. may b.a en-
forced by distress, and failiug that, the part3'
refusing may bu iînprisoued.

.Section '25. Where cousequences of distress,
ruinou; or cspecially injur'ionis to defauhîci' o>' bis
family, war'rant inay bu witlilicld and defaulter
co;nmitted.

-Section 26. On paymcnt of stum awarded, withi
costs, the party iniprisoned to bu discharged.

Section 27. Form of commitment.
Section 28. No appeal by writ of certiorari.
Section 29. No proceedings under Act to b.

bad for want of form.
Section 30. Fees to be paid as under :-Sumn-

mous, 12d. ; oath, 3d.; entering order, 4d.; war-
rant, 6d.

Sections 33 and 34. As to limiting actions
against arbitrators, &c.

A FRENCH VIEW 0F LORD BROUGHIAM.
At the annual public meeting of the Aca-

démie des Sciences Morales et Politiques, a
branch of the French Institute, held on Satur-
day last, M. Jules Simon read a report on the
varjous essays sent lu competition for the
prizes offured by the Academy. The feature
of the day, however, was an address duhivered
by M. Mignet upon the career and character
of tlîe late Lord Brougham, w hich occupied
the attention of the assemblage for more than
au hiour an a biaU', and was listencd to through-
out w'ith thu closest attention. M. Mignet
said :-"1 Lord Brougham was the oldest as hoe
was the most illustî'ious foreigu associate of
the ïlc.dci-y. lie wvas Lord Hligh Chanceilor
of England m-bcu, in 1832, the Académiet des
Sciences Morales et Politiques was re-estab-
lishied, and bue was inîmiiediately admitted to its
ranks, and w-ith indisputnble tithes. A cule-
bî'ated. aud au iutelcctîîal writer, hie had since
the beginniiu'I of the Century applied bis power-
fnil faculties aîîd bis varied tai uts to the pro-
pagation or defence or the nobhest and most
hiumane ideas. lie had cultivated with an
aptitude that was in soine degre univei'sal the
vast field of social science, after haviug in bis
cariler day traversed not without distinction,
the field of physical and mathematical sciences.

A great advoeate, liu pleaded the gi'eatest
causes witli enrinct speec> and vigorous dia-
lectics, and hie acquired by his eloqucuce an

iuîpî'i.îab e rown. A political orator of
extr;iordiiiary fertihity, andh not less remarkable

Ifor the loftirîcss of bis view's as for the Oril-
lia'ncv of bis talents, lie xvas placed. fromi 1810
to lS:30 at thie bead of tliat party in the House
ofPuîoî wliiehi desiied, to in prove the haws
and to exteu(l the public lilîertics. An enter-

piiigM nister and a ebrîu Chancellor,
lie efee-tcd iin the Governumeut and in the ad-
iiilStîatori cf ji1sti,ýe those hîappy chianges,

equîll' p'~>îanul juý-t, which bie hid recom-
iîîei(l'f ývl'iie ln Op.positîcin." l'le talents and
eariys or 'LOrd Bîouglbatii w'ere dis juiayed at an

ear , andh M. Mietdu-ut ut -omue lengyth
upiî tlu; portion or Bî'oughiam's careur, re-

countiiog iiîaziy anecdotes which have become
fanihiai' > thie T~gibpublic. After alluding
to Bio~aisadvocacy on bechaîf of Qîîeen

Cohne, au to the fainous speech duînauding*
the rupeal of tli wveh-kuowu Oi'ter ln Counicil
forbidding neutral vessels fron, entering French
ports, the orator pas-sed to the period when
the subj),eet of bis addî'css becamne Lord Chan-
cellor, baving in the ineantinme, duî'iug a space
of tw'enty yeax's, dsîvlinexhaustible ac-
tivity and eloquence oui buhaîf of the most
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liberal and generous views of rerormn. The
flew Chancellor was described as lI)eig-' Not
011dY a Liberal Minister in the ' ouncii, a fruit-
ful legisîator in Parliamnent, but also a great
'fulgistr-ate in tbe Iligh Court of Equity, wvhere

ewas the supreme judcre. No one possesscd
in a greater degree tbe seontiment and the per-
Ception of justice. Scarcely had( bie become
'flstalled in the chief seat of the C'ourt of
Cbancery tban bie applied biînself witb bion-
Ourable promptitude and ar(dent equity te ae-
C-elerate the suits whicb bad accumulatcd from
turne iminemorial' and wbich formed a con-
gealed mnass of litigation. le sat wu th inde-
fatigable assiduity in bis Court, wvbere bie was
raany tinies fourid at the dawn of day listening
tO arrgument or delivering juclimients. lus
Penetrating sagacity and bis geneî'al kxnowledge
'Of jurisprudence enabled hinm to const'tute a
real Court of Equity. fle there at tbe samne
tillne abolished abuses which would bave been
lucrative to iînself, and lie suppresscd sine-
,cures wbicb were onerous to the State." Brou-
ghamn's career in tlue bouse of Commons and
bis efforts on behaîf of the parliamentary re-
foriii were dwelt upon by M. MNignet, who,
r'efcrring to the cclcbratcd speech in wlîich tbe
orator. ilnpiored upon bis knees tbe Ilouse not
again to reject a bill so unxiously desired by
mdl lovers of the country, said, " Certainly tbe
kneeling was out of place." Referring to tbat
later period wben Brougham bad become some-
Wbat estrangred froiý- tbe leaders of tbe Whig
Party, be said, 'lAt this time Lord Brougbam
Wa% no less admired tban be was fortunate,
but perluaps hie did give wvay a little to the in-
tOxication of pride, and failed to restrain the
iitemlerance of a mind wliose fiery nature
Was capable of Ieading to any extravagance."

Passing to a consideration of Brougham's
labours-political, philosophical, and historical
-M. Migniet said, 'lHe loved tbe English Con-

Etitution -as an EngIishmtan, hie admired it as a
PL'blicist. lIe bias ably traced its bistory, ex-
Plained its structure, apprecimutcd its influence,
atud pointed out its useful developunents.

-Always. in progrcss, tbe Constitution, be-
eOminm- more and miore represeuitative of Eng.
land and bcnding to the exigencies, bad adap-

te tsclf to the diverse con :itions of a great
Co0untry, whose ideas it follows, and wbose
Wfants it satisfios. Littlo by lîttie it bas tbus
eireted the efforts of ail powers and classes
Withiui the State to the saine end-the growing
establishment of ail that is right, the increasing
1respect for-public interests, tbe skilful man-

agertent of comnion affairs. Lord Broug,,hamn
W'ell expla;ned that progressive Constitution
WVhicb, without changing 0the formn of Govern-
ment, lias perfected its ineans of action, bias

rendeî.ed royalty limited in its intervention
the aristocracv liberal in its conduet, and thE

,dllIocracy moderato in its preteusions ; and
which, constructed not by for-ce of logic, bul
'by his'torY bas issued less from the spirit thar

the very existence of a people which, il
,kscnabled in our days to conduct itself asi

'lePublic under a monarchy, to enjoy order

prospeîity. and g-reiitnessq coînbined with lib-
erty. Lord Brougham dedicated his book upon
the Constitution of England to Que-In Victoria,
un(Ier whosc long reign that Constitution,
faithifnlly ohserved in its spirit, bias neyer been
eva<led in its exercise. Written at the age 0f
eighty-one, that dedlication is a model of pro-
priety an(l grace. Iu the saine year in which
hie dedicateil a political work to the Queen of
England lie dedicated a scientifie work to the
lJniversitv of Edinburgh, wbich selected him
for its Chancellor in l8ýO. That volume con-
tained treatises uican madîhematies and physies,
written between 1796 and 1858, upon the most
varjous subjerts-general theorems of geome-
try, problcîns of Keppier, dynamie principles,
the difl'erential calculus. thle architecture of the
cells of becs, analytical and experirnentail re-
searcbes into lighit, the attractions of forces,
and lastly, the admirable speeeh which hie de-
livered at Granthami upon the occasion of in-
auguruating the monument to Sir Isaac New-
ton." After des;cril)iing Uic residence at Cannes
and the industrious and learned life which
Broug-haîn uassýed there dnring many winters,
and wherc hie died on May 7, 1868, M. Mignet
tbîîs sumined up bis estiînate of bis ebaracter:

-"Ilenrv, Lord Brougiîam, belog toth
number et the great inen of bis time and of bis
country. Endoived with extraordinary geni uS,
possessed of vast know'ledge, gifted with brul-
liant taleints, animated bv incomparable ardour,
hie devotedj tic thouglhts of bis mmnd, the
entbusi-asmn of bis soul, the resources of his

1knowledge, the brilli-.ncy of bis talents, to the
service of the noblcst causes-to the progress,
ofjustice, of law, of irntellience, of kîumanity.

A Reformer without a chimera. a Conserva-
tive without a prejudice, lie neyer separated,
either in bis %vritings or in bis actions, wvbat
wvas expedient froin what %vas right, and it was
his pride to kcep in accord the free advance-
ment of men and the moral order of society.

H-e ivas also the dlefender of political liberty,
the persuasive advoeate of civil equity, the
zealous promoter of public education, the elo-
quent supportor of bauiani emincipatio1. Il-
lustriouzs by lus %vorks, memnorable l)y bis
services, Lord Brougham must be counted
aniong those great mnen who honour tbe co)un-
try whosce gilory they sustain, who maintain
what is r';ilt tind strcngýtheni wihat is good,
and who,' by the brilliancy of their talents and

the generosity of their souls, are held by pos-
terity in everlasting esteem.' -Ltw Journal.

It bias lately been held in the Ernglisli Court

of Admiralty, that under Lord Campbeli's

Act, corresponding to Con. Stat. C:tu., c.78

sec. 2,il is com actent for the Court or jury

to atward compensation in the case of an un,

barn infant whose father has been killed by

Laccident. The George e Richard 20 W. R. 245.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIJO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

IN RE BROWN AND WALLACE.

(Reported by HENRY OBRIEN, Esq., Barrister-at-LaW.)

32 Vie. cap. 32, secs. e?, 36, (Oat.)--Tàvers. Licence Act-
Trial by ,Jtdge withoit j ury-Deposit ions as evidence-
Prohibition.

.Hcld, 1. After an appea] to the Sessions front a conviction
of a magistrate for seliing liqîtor after 7 o'clock on Satflr-
day evening, under 312 Vie. cap. 32. sec. 23, is conflrrned
a prohibition to the Sessions will flot be granted.

Held, 2. That under the abova section, it is irregular for
the judge who tries the case to cail a jury, or to, receive
depositions of witnesses as evidence, but this is not
grouncl for a prohibition.

[Chambers, January 5, 1872-GÂLT, J.]

Osier obtained a summons, calling upon John
Wallace, and George Uuggan, Esq., the Chair-
man of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the County of York, te shew cause why a
writ of prohibition should flot be ordered Ce issue
out of this court to prohibit the said Court of
General Ses-Rions of the Peace from further pro-
ceeding iii the matter of an appeal to the said
court, wherein onie Thornas Brown was appellant
and one John Wallace was respoudent, being an
appeal froin a certain conviction mnade by Alex-
ander Macnabb, Es~quire, Police Magistrate of
the said City of Toronto, against the said Thomas
Brown, on the twenty-third day of November,
1871, for that lie the saiti Thomas Brown on
IÇovember Ilth, 187 1, sold intoxicating liquers
nfter seven o'clock in the evening of Chat day,
and which said appeal camne on to lie tried at the
said Sessions on December l6tli, 1871, and was
dismissed, and the maiti conviction affirmed with
costs-on the grounds:

Ist. That the said appeai was tried by a jury
who were called and sworn upon the matter of
the said appeal, and not by the said Chairman of
the said Sessions, as required by the Statute in
that behaif ;

2nd. That the respondent gave no evidence in
suvport of the snid conviction, and Chat the Iearn-
ed'Chairman of tIe 4:,ci Seiiiions tt'lowed the
resp)ondent te read te tite sttid jury te deposi-
tions ef the vittnesses for the prosecutioti taketî
ini the Police Court onl the ltearivng of the itiforin-
ation, instead of givingy tho viva voce testimony
of the stîjdi witncýsses themselves.

3rd. That the Faid conviction wns affirmed
witliout evidence, and the said Sessions exceeded
their j urisdiction in se doiug.

The' facts of the case material te the applica-
tion are the fttllowing:

The applicauat Brown lad been convicted in
the Police Court of the City of Toronto. upon the
evidence of Cwo witûessos, and fineti in the sum of
$20 aitd costs. for selling liquor aftor 7 o'cloek
on Saturdny evening coîstrary Cc sec. 2_3, caip. 32,
.32 Vie., Ot. lia sppealed fron t hi'i conviction
te the Court of General Sessions, pursuant te
C. S. U. C. cap. 114, and 32 Vic. cap. 32, ont.,
sec. 36, which. provides that such appeal 1"4sal1

be tried by the Chairman of the Court without
a jury."I

The appeal came on te be heard at the Sessions,
wben the Chairman, ivith the consent of the np-
pellant, but against thie wish of the respondent,
who contended that under the statute the appeal
should be tried by lim alone, directed a jury to
be sworn te try thse appeal. The respondent
opened bis case, and then offered evidence te
shew that the witnesses upon wbose evidence in
the Police Court the appellant was convicted had
left the Province, and bie proposed te read their
depositions taken in tîte Police Court as evidence
in the trial of thse appeal. Thse appellant ehj oct-
ed Chat te depositions in question were net
evidence, Clint the absence of the witnesses from,
the country did nlot entitle the presecuter te
read them, and Chat the witnesses themselves,
should be called. The learned Chairnian cf tise
Sessions overruled the objections, and the ab-
sence of tise witnesses being proved, their
depositions tvere admitted, and the conviction
was affirnied with custs.

The summons fer prohibition was then taken
eut.

Hurd, on.behalf of the Chairman of the Ses-
.siens and of tise respondent, shewed cause.

Prohibition is net thie proper remedy, and jus-
tice has been doue. The effeet of a prohibition
would be unfair, and put respoudent in a worse
position than before tise appeal. If thse appellant
lins any remedy it would be by errer.

The effeet of a prohibition if allowed would be
tise sanie as a certiorari, thie riglit te which is
taken away : 33 Vie. cap. 27, sec. 2 (Can.)

Thse appellant cannot take thse objection tisat
the case was tried by a jury, as tise jury waa
called at bis instance, and if ho can, it may be said
Chat the case wae tried by the judge if ie accepta
their findiug and makes it bis own judgment.
But we say Chat 32 Vie. cap. 32, sec. 36 (ont.) is
overridden by 32-33 Vic. cap, 31 (Can.) as
amended by 33 Vic. cap. 27 (Can.), which govern
in tise matter of this appeal.

Osi1er supported the summons.
The Sessions have exceeded their jurisdiction

in trying tise case before ai jury. Tise statute is
express and positive ia its Cerins, c'shall he% tried
by the Chairman without a jury ;" sec. 36, cap.
32, 32 Vic., Ont , and tise appellant is net estop-
ped frein objecting te thse jurisdiction by liaving
consented to Cliv' jury bcinz sworn : ,nills v.
Roone.1, 12 U. C. Q. B. 66; Yates v. P'almer, 6 D.
& L. 283 ; 1 T. R. 552 ; 2 Just. 602, 6O7.*

Prohibition lies from Che Quecn's Bencli te the
Sessions: Jheg. v. Hlerford, 3 E. & E. 115.

I 1f inferior court assume a greater or other
jurisdiction than tat allowed by law, or refuse
te allow an net cf Parliament, Superior Courts
will control thein by prohibition: Bac. Alir. ;
Titie Prohibition, C. p. 568 ; Ib. prohibition,
K. p. 557.

The court here bas assumed a jurisdietion
other Clan that allowed by law in another res-
pect. in that il has detided the appeal without
evidence, the depositiens net being legal evi-
dence and flot receivahie:- Roscoe Cr. Ev.,
Ed. 6. pp. 65, 71 ; Dickenson's Qu. Sess.,
pp, 525, 643, 644; Rsg. v. Austin, 25 L. J., MI.
C. 48 ; Indictable OtI'ences Act, 32-33 Vie. cap.
30) sec. 30, Cau., applies enly to depositienS

* See Mo"o v. Great Northern R. WK Co., 26 L. T. 92;
Iand caues there ctted..-Ens. L. C. G.
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taken on a preliminary investigation in a crimi-
Ilal inatter. The appeal here was an entirely
Ilew proceeding, and the prosecutor had te begin
de novo: Dickenson, 643, 644.

The appeal was governed by the Statute of
Ontario, not by the Summary Conviction Act of
Canada, 32, 33 Vie. cap. 31, for the subject of
it was net a crinie under sec. 1, and it was in
?elation te a matter whoUly 'within the jurisdic-
tien of the Provincial LegYisiature: B. N. A. Act,
1Bec. 92, sub-sec. 9.

GALT, J. (having consulted HAGAILTY, C. .J.,
C. P.)-There is no doubt that the whole of the
Preceedings of the Sessions were entirely irregu-
lar;- but I see a difficulty in granting a prohibi-
tion. How is the appeal to be disposed of? If
We could grant a conditional prohibition until the
1[lext Sessions we niight relieve the appellant, but
it cannot be disputed that there was jurisdiction
te entertain the appeal. Are then the facts, that a
jury was sworn to try the appeal, and that
ituiproper evidence was received, reason for
granting a writ of prohibition ? I think not.
The judge rnight accept the verdict of the jury,
and inake it the judgrnent of the court. I do
hot think that the other ground taken by the
Butrnmens, that the Sessions proceeded ivithout
eVidence, can be put higher than the admission of
iluproper evidence, and this is no ground for a
Prohibition.

The summens must be discharged, but under
the circumstances without costs.

Sum mnion discharged witliout costa.

REVIEWS.

TuJE CÂNÂDIAN MONTIILY AND NATIONAL RE-

VIEW. Adam Stevenson & Co., Toronto.

Nos. 1 and 2. (Price $3 00 per annum.)

So mnany attempts to establish a periodical

inl this country which should be a vehicle foi

the developnuent of English literature ix,

Canéda have resulted in "failuire, that erery
fresh atternpt is regarded witi -,omne misgiv-

lflg5. Inasm uch, hiowever, as Cou fetleration

bus opened a widcr field, both as a market

'1a source of supply, and as every yeRr

itiereases that field and adds to its fertility,
'WV rnay hope that the effort now triade will

battended with happier rbsuits..

TYpographically, the new magazine is a
eredit to this country, and cspecially to To-

rOnto, where the business of publication scerrns

to be largely establishied. Nor dIo tho contents

or the first two numbers belie the neat, plain,
Yet attractive exterior. Sufficien tly solid, wi th-

OU1t being heavy, they are like a weil-baked

holnernade loafl sustaining, yet easy of di-

8ertion. Variety prevails; but, thank the
COutiductor, no sensational8m. May they ever

""oid that rock on which so much of our

periodical literature is wrecked, and rendered

useless for everything but mischief!

To get at the best part of these numbers

we must begin at the end, where the "lBook

Reviews " are to be found. The critique in

the February number upon Mr. Freeman's his-

torical essay is very interesting, and that upon

Longfellow's Il Divine Tragedy" is a gem, which,

even the warmest admirer of Mr. Longfellow

cannot fail to appreciate, even if they are forced

to the conclusion that for once he has made a

mistake. Query.-Could not a nicer phrase

than this be hit upon? Surely IlBook Re-
viw" isnt such Englishi as so great a master

of the language as we fancy we discever work-

ing here woulblundertake tedefend. It smacks

toe iiuch of that modemn style which regards

adjectives and substantives as possessing a

difference without a distinction.

The mag-azine is not to be made altogether

non-political except in a party sense; and

hore the Editors are probably right, for other-

wise the publication would be deprived of a

subject without which its professed character

of a national work would be practically nega-

tived. Nevertheless, to treat of such subjects

in a judicious way so as to bit the happy

mean of instruction, without "raising the

dander"' of either Grits or Tories, will be no

easy task. The article upon "The Reccnt

Struggle in the Parliament of Ontario" is

very good, and comes within the rule that no

party politics are to ho discussed. The paper

upon the Census of 1871 is full of suggestions

of great value. And, in conn2-ction with this

article, we are reminded that we have received

a pamphlet publishcd by Mr. J. C. Taché,

controverting semte of the vicws advanced by

Mr. Hlarvey, and, perhaps, iu some instances

successfülly. Mr. Tache says, correctly

enough, that Ilthe rate of increase of one

period, in a young country yet undergoing

the process of colonization and traversed by

migratory currents, is no criterion whatever of

the rate of increase of the next period. The

population of Upper Canada was 465,357 in

1841 (end of that year), as ascertained by

the.census of that year; it Wvas 952,004 in

1851 (end of the year) ; and 1,396,091 in

1861 (end of 1860), showing a total increase

of 104 per cent. for one decenniad, and

46,000 for the peried, next follewing. But as

the second period was made, in reality, only

of nine years, the correct gtAteinent is to say

that the annual incr1mS Wqî at the rate of
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7.42 during the first, and 4.34 during the

second period. This example shows the fal-
lacy of calculations based on a mere regrular

geometrical progression." Again, when speak-.

ing of the supposed inaccuracy of the census,

he alludes to the special re-numeration of St.

Mary's which gave the population of that place

as 3,178, taking fine months after the taking

of the census, which gave the number as

3,120. It is, however a matter of notoriety

that general disatisfaction exists on the sub-

ject of the last census.

We are glad that military matters, so essen-

tially a part and parcel of this Canada of ours,

are not overlooked, and so far tliat department

bas bcen well supplied by the pen of Lt.-Col-

Denison.
We understand that the proprietors are de-

termined that the want of immediate financial

success shahl not deter them from giving the

enterprise a fair trial. That it will succced

we have no doubt, and that it includcs aînong

its contributors one so well known and s0

highly appreciated in the literary world as
Mr. Goldwin 'Smith cannot but tend largely te

that success.
The leading- articles contained in the Janu-

ary number are, "The Washington Treaty,"
by Chas. Lindsey, Esq.; IlAnne Hlathaway-
a Dialogue," by Dr. W ilson, of University

College; "The Cavalry Charges at Sedan," by
Lt. -Col. G. T. Denison, j un.; "lMan's Place in

Nature," by Prof. Nicholson, of University
College; an artiecon the curiosities of Can-

adian Literature, by Dr. Anderson, of Quebcc;

the initial chapters of an admirably writtcn

story entitled "lMarguerite Kneeler, Artist

and WVorn.io," by .'Iiss Murray, of Wolfe

Island; a Sketch of an Ilistorical -Night in the

Old Canadian Parliament, by S. T. Watson,
Esq.; two original poems-" Marching Out,"

and "January;" and a translation by Goldwin

Smith, M.A., of the Opening, of the Second
Book of Lucretius, together with Tennyson's

recent poern, "lThe Last Tournament."

The contents of the February number arc-

"hTie Canadian Ccnsus of 1871," by Arthur

Harvey, Esq., of Toronto; a thoughtful article

on Earlv Christian Art and Symbolism, by the

Rev. W. H1. Withrow, M.A., of Niagara;

-"IModern Dress " by Mrs. C. R. Corson ; "lA

North American Zollverein," by Chas. Lind-

sey, Esq. ; a description of " A Night of Terror

in the Backwoods,"' by Mrs. Muchaîl, (not quite

equal in style and tone to the other matter), and

a capital article on the Recent Struggle in the
Ontario Legislature, by a IlBy.stander." Mar-
guerite Kneeler is continued in a style equal te
its commencement, and the poetical contribu-
tions include IlMarching In," IlFebruary,"
"lThe Bachelor's Wife," "'One Woman'sValen-
tine." The selections are excellent, embrac-
ing a biographical sketch of Henry Cavendish,
a study of Hihernicismns in Philosophy, by the
Duke of Argyle, and a critique upon Helps as
an Essayist, by the Rev. Charles Kingsley.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE for March

Is an unusually attractive number, and con-
tains an eloquent and probably not an exagge-
rated sketch of the Life of General Lee, the
greatest General that ever trod this continent
and perhaps the third in rank of ail modern

Generals. There is also a paper by Cornelius
O'Dowd, entitled Il The American Revoke,"
and many other interesting articles ail in the
true iJlackwood style. This number is of pecu-
liar intcrest to readers here at the present
moment. It has been republished very early
by the Leonard Scott Publishing Company of
New York. The following are the contents in
full - A Truce Reformer "-'Voltaire"-

Maid of Sker, Part viii "-" Autumnal Man-

oeuvres "-"1 The Manchester ,Nonconformists,
and Political Philosopliy "-" General Lee "-

"Cornelius O'Dowd (The American' Revoke')
;--" Ministers before Parliament "

WooD's I-IousETiolD MAGAZINE. March, 1872.
S. S. Wood & Co., Newburgh, N. Y.

This periodlical, nov in its tenth year,7has
withi th~e present issue passed into the hands
of the well-known Gail Hlamilton, as edlitor-in-
chief. With a frankness characteristie of her
sex and country, this lady lets us know that
hier income exceeds $3,000 a year, that she
means to mnake money for the proprictors,
that she has secured, as contributors, such
writers as Greelcy, Portus, Beecher and Saxe-
and that for a dollar per year the whole can
be secured. Taking the average run of readers.
something, can be found in this magazine suit-

able for evcrybody, so divcrsified are its con-
tents. We have found the stories not to be

of that hivid kind which induce nighItraare
and dyspepsia, but rather gentle sedatives,
well adapted after a course of legal reading to
tone the nervous systemn down to balmy
sleep.

[March, 1872.


